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Birthday Party Noted by
^.ornita Legion Auxiliary

The third anniversary of the organization of Lomlta Unit No 
015 American Legion Auxiliary, was the incentive for a birthday
parly for the unit held last week. Several out-of-town guests at
tended the festivities which was highlighted with an appropriate

         ~      * program.

'Cabalgata 1 

to Open at
3;|j.__'    D i 1 1 m o re- -   --

"Cabalgata," greatest of Euro-
wan musical revues, Is to be
presented in America for the
first. time on May 16 with a
company and orchestra of 100
on the stage of the Biltmore
Fheater, Los Angeles for two
weeks only.

S. Hurok, world-famous   im
presario, is presenting the Amer- 
can premiere of "Cabalgata." 

The most exacting musical
rltics of Spanish newspapers 

A ere unanimous in their acclaim
hat "Cabalgata" Is an eugen 
ic manifestation of art and true 
legance, and Spain found in 
he person of Daniel Cordoba, 
vorld-famous impresario, an ex- 
raordiriary stage director. 
K Cabalgata" continued its sue- 

s of breaking every known
lox office record in Argentina, 
2hlle, Peru, Columbia, Venezuela, 
'uerto "Rico, Guatemala, Salva-
or, Costa Rica. In addition to 
hese Latin-American countries, 
t played one year In Mexico 
yity and one year in Havana, 
3uba. A total of more than four 
housand performances have 
ieen played to date. After the 
Vmerlcan premiere at the Bill- 
nore, "Cabalgata" will embark
Mr a national tour of the United 
States and open on Broadway 
ri January.' Production Is the
heaviest and ereatcst of all

Mrs. Helen Kunath, president, 
introduced Jessie M. Martin, 
past president of 19th District; 
Mildred Fox, president and Wil- 
ma Webb, secretary of Samuel 
Thomas Unit No, 326, Mr. and
Mrs. J. K. Spillof of Costa Rica,
C. A. Ed Stambaugh, comman
der of Lomlta Post and other
local Post members.

Announcement was made that
Virginia Basil'o, Louella Maxwell
and Bertha Wolf e were recently
taken Into the unit membership
and the formal Initiation for all
new members for the year will
be held in June. 

Mrs. Martin gave an informa 
tive talk on the Importance of 
annual Poppy Day observed by
the various veterans' organiza 
tions each year prior to Mem
orial Day, May 30. 

Members of the Lomlta Auxil 
iary will be selling the popples 
on Lomita streets on May 21, 28 
and 29, it was announced. The 
public is asked to remember that 
the disabled veterans 'in hospi 
tals make the little red flowers 
and receive three cents apiece 
for each poppy they make. Every
penny taken in from their sale 
is used for welfare work for hos 
pitalized veterans and their fam
ilies. 

A most enjoyable feature of 
the evening was a group of 
dances performed by Martha 
Madden, Marlecn McGec, Nancy 
Maxwell and Janeth Horton ac 
companied at the piano by Miss 
Constance Bach of Redondo 
Beach. Following the dance num
bers", Mcsdamcs Maxwell, Mad 
den and .Horton gave a laugh- 
provoking imitation of their
daughters' "homework" in danc-
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HEAR CHALLENGE . . . Torrance V -Teen-Tim er« hear Princess Ataloa in a stirring challenge to 
women to broaden their friendships to include people of all nations and races. This is part of the 

'purpose of VWCA, which is a worldwide organization. Pictured arc; left to right: Joann Lewis,
Jeannie Whitten, Marca Wright, Ataloa. Pat Garrison, Margaret Davis, and Mrs. A. E. Palmer,
chairman of Torrance VWCA Committee.

Ingathering 
Planned by 
Girl Scouts

Girl Scouts and Brownies of 
the harbor section, numbering 
about one thousand, are expect
ed to take part in the annual 
Juliette Low Ingathering at 
Peck's Park, San Pedro Satur 
day. 

Highlight of the day's festivi 
ties will be at 1 o'clock when 
the presentation ceremony will
be held with two representatives 
from each troop in the section
taking part.

Harriet Spence 
To be lnducte(

At a gala dinner to be held' 
at the Lakewood Country Club 
Monday, May 16, the new offi
cers of the Torrance club will 
be installed. Guests will be wel 
come.

Bessie Stewart, distinguished 
guests chairman of the Califor 
nia Federation, will install the 
following 'officers: President, 
Harriet Spencer; first vice presi 
dent, Verna Porter; second vice 
president, Harriet Hardy; record 
ing secretary, Joel-Lucille" Cook;
corresponding secretary, Lucille 
Stroh; treasurer, Ayleenc Moore; 
and auditor, Geraldine Wlckham.

jr. Staff 
d Monday

Several members attended the 
recent Los Angeles District con
vention as delegates and alter 
nates, and witnessed the instal 
lation of Odessa Davis and her 
staff of officers. The brilliant
Dr. William Bolton, psychologist, 
held ' the attention of all with 
his analyses of many prominent 
club members from their facial 
characteristics. ' 

Attending from Torrance 
were: Helen Williams, Zada 
Ramsey, Verna Porter, Arvilla
Owens, Harriet Spencer, and 
Jean Davls.

OES MATRON, PATRON
HONORED BY CHAPTER

Torrancc Chapter No. 380 Order of Eastern Star, at their regu- 
lar meeting In Torrance Masonic Temple Thursday evening com
plimented Worthy Matron, Mild 'ed Edwards and Worthy Patron
I ,ponard Babcock on the occasion of the matrons' and patrons'
birthday party. Worthy matrons and worthy patrons from the dls-
h-lct filled all stations for the 
evening. 

Leta Carson, grand warder of 
the grand chapter, and Louise 
Thompson, deputy grand matron 
of the 77th District, were hon
ored guests.    -     

Gladys Mothersell and Fred
erick approached the east and
presented the matron and pa
tron with tiny maypoles as
their gifts. 

Naomi Lockman, daughter of
the worthy matron, sang a beau
tiful solo, and Susan Babcock,
the worthy patron's., daughter.
played two numbers especially
arranged for the birthday cele 
bration. l

At the close of chapter meet 
ing members and guests ad 
journed to the banquet room 
where a large maypole and di
minutive replicas accented the
Maytlme decorative theme. A 
beautifully decbrated birthday 
cake was out and Individual Ice 
cream cakes and coffee were 
served. 

Arrangements were completed 
by Edna Babcock, chairman -of 
the evening, and her committee. 

Worthy matrons from other 
chapters who attended to honor 
the birthday celebrants were:
Myrtle Wakeficld, Wllmlngton; 
Bernlce Johnson, Inglewood; Bet.-, 
ty Long, West Adams; Grace
Ham, Point Firmin; Clco Fate, 
Carnation; Ruth Schrbeder, Mo- 
neta; Iva Edwards, Palms; Ellen 
Kelhart, San Pedro Harbor; 
Hazel Brahm, Elizabeth B. 
Wheeler; Jennie Herman, Palos 
Verdes; Emma Lou Davls, Playa 
Linda; and Elena Westbay, Tri
angle. 

Worthy Patrons attending fol 
low: Gus Wendorff, Inglewood;
Don Meredith, Carnation; Gor-

Perry Pupils 
Participate
In Contest

Roy Kato and Matllde Magana,
sixth grade students of, Perry
School, participated In the State 
Band and Orchestra contest held
recently in Fullerton. ,

These students were lauded by
the judges for their excellent per
formance on the clarinet and
trumpet and rated second In 
their groups.

Miss Merlyn Andcrson, Instru 
mental music teacher for the ele 
mentary schools, prepared the 
students for entry In this musi
cal contest.

Mrs. Ward Is 
Complimented 
By Daughter

Mrs. Gilbert Derouln's home 
was the setting for a 'pretty
party when she entertained her 
bridge club and honored her 
mother, Mrs. C. E. Ward, on
the occasion of her birthday. 

A pink and white color scheme 
was used for decorations and 
menu and prizes were won by 
Mrs. Boyd Thompson and Mrs. 
C. E. Easley. 

Others present were Mmes. 
John Melville, LcRoy Snodgrass.
B. Taylor Whitney, Edward 
Whone, John T. Oursler, M. N. 
Felker, M. W. Hlnshaw, William
McFadden, B.' W. Roberts.

Nativity
Club Setr :
Projects
 Projects nf (he month planned

by Nativity Mothers Ciuh at
their meeting Fiiday afternoon
at the school Include a ragdrlva, 
set for today and tomorrow 
when pupils will take home con 
tainers to be filled with clean 
cotton rags. 

On Saturday, May 14, thn wo- 
men will sponsor a sain of
baked goods r,nd cooked foods
at the entrance to The Gay
Shop, 1319 Sartori avenue.

Thursday and Friday, May 26
and 27 have been scheduled by 
the club as the dates for a
grease salvage 'drive.

Also on the agenda was a dis
cussion of the school carnival to
be held on the playground on
Wednesday, June 1. 

Carnival features will Include
booths, games, and refresh 
ments. Noon luncheon will be 
served. A highlight of the affair 
will be the selection of a king
and queen to be chosen from
among the students of 'all the 
grades by a penny vote. Coro 
nation of the group's selection* 
will conclude the carnival. 

Full cooperation of parents IB 
asked to assure complete suc 
cess for all these projects. 

Proceeds of the carnival will 
be used to purchase playground 
equipment for' Nativity school.

Mark Wedding
Anniversary *

Mr. and Mrs. Vern G. Barlow, 
of 1720 Andreo avenue, eel*, 
brated their ISth wedding anni 
versary this week with dinner 
at a Los Angeles cafe followed
by "The Blackouts." 

Accompanying the celebrant* 
were Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rltt.
miller.

European companies; Including ln|- Relay games, community sing-

one thousand authentic Spanish 
costumes and, twenty scenes. 
Spain's greatest flamqnco dan 
cers will also be seen in the re 
vue, besides that country's most Women Control Purse

Delicious refreshments served ing and other events will corn-
by Milllcent Rider and h 
mittee followed.

famous, singers, musicians and 
* comedians.

It is said that women buy 
per cent of men's clothing.

plete the program.
Cooperating -with the organiza- 

ion will be American Red Cross 
volunteer workers who will set 
up a first aid station for the 
event.

Now at Reduced Prices...

TEMPA PLATES*
matte SUCH a diffenaee!"

 "Tempa Places are wonderful! Only Western-Holly 
Ranges have them. They save jo much rime because 
rhey cover the. burners and protect them from acci 
dental "spill-overs." Tempa Plates make my poti and 
pans as efficient as a heavy bottom cooking utensil. 
My dear, they are so easy to clean. They're black 
enamel, you know, and they keep my pots and pans 
bright and clean."

AUTOMATIC, 
BUILT TO STANDARDS
you SHouTo set ir TODAY f

WE INVITE YOU TO USE OUR EASY CREDIT PUN

1220 ElProdo

Phont- IO67 FURNIYURE

don Busby, Wilmlngton; Neal 
Gregg, Becon Ray; Warren Gar 
rison, San Pedro Harbor; Eric 
Salmon, Playa Linda; Eddie 
Gray, Point Firmin: Bsyce Sol 
omon, Palos Venles; Robert 

Mrs. Lee A. McCoy, presldent-A-by the orchestra. Those who sat Long, West Ajdams; and Carl

Successful Year Ends 
For Junior Clubwomen
elect of the Junior Woman'i 
Club, has tendered her resigna 
tion, on the advice of her physi 
cian. The loss to the club of so 
competent and gracious a leader 
for its coming year's activities 
is greatly regretted by all the 
club members.

Names of several other mem 
bers are under consideration by 
the executive board as possible 
successors to Mrs. McCoy,

The Charity Dance, held 
Wednesday, April 27, In the 
clubhouse for the benefit of the 
current Y.W.C.A. drive was a 
very successful affair.

Both Junior and Senior clubs 
had a fine turnout and all en 
joyed the spirited music and the 
wide variety of dances played

HAVE YOUR
PORTRAIT
MADE FOR
Father's Day

a4

-BRONZE FINISH
-SIZE «*x8*
-PROOFS SHOWN

Southw.it 
Loi Angclei

IU4 I Vlrmonl Avinui 
Phoni PLMiinl 1.1HI

Loi Angelei
til Lo.w'i IUU lulldini

707 *0. iro«dw«y
Phoni Trinity 1111

out the Sambas and the Rhum- sturzenacker, Elizabeth . B. 
has joined wholeheartedly in the wheeler. 
Paul Joneses and waltzes.

There were many Requests, 
especially from the gentlemen Carpet Stmlns
present, that the club have a Save th« carpets from a per-
monthly dancing party and it is nianent stain when coffee or 

- - - - ipjiied or when puppy 
accident. Obtain

hoped that this will be a part Of 
the fall program.

Last business .meeting of the piece of bread and rub Into the 
current year was held last night carpet and let dry. Presto, no 
when the Senior Club presented 
a program.

stain, Prompt action Is the se 
cret.

Sfarf Your EasterniVacafion
with

 - ** 

When your ticket reads "Union Pacific" it represents 
hours bt relaxation, miles o* travel comfort.

"CITY Or 1OS ANOH.lt"
LT. Los ANGELES 5:00 p.m. Ar. CHICAGO 10: 45 am

LOS ANOILIS LIMITED
Lv. Los ANGELES 12:01 p.m. Ar. CHICAGO 2:00 p.m.

"CITY OF IT. LOUIS"
LT. lot ANGELES 11 :00 a.m. Ar. ST. Louis 1 :00 p.m.

PONY IXPRBSS
Lv. Lot ANGELES 7:30 p.m.

Ar. DENVER 7:45 a.m. Ar. KANSAS Cm 11:30 p.m.
Ar. CHICAGO 8:15 a.m.

ACCOMMODATIONS: Drawing Room*. Compartments, Bedrooms, 
RoomettM, Berthi and Reclining Coach Scat*, Dining ml Lounge 
Car Service.
Via Union Pacific, going or returning you may include Cokwdn, 
Yellowttone-Grand Teton National Parti, Sslt.Lake City, Sun 
Valley, Son-Bryce-Grand Canyon National 1'arki, Hoover Dam 
and take Mead, or l-at Vets'. Nevada.

UNION PACIFIC TICKn Off 1C! -SAN NPIO

Ufephon* Terminal 3-7531 

  %> « Me -MX

UNION PAC I Fl C

A GAY way to be ,.

GLOWtNGLY JIEAUTIFI7L

Only Gantner iwim iuit» change InvMble daylight Intd 
colon which flatter you, deepen your tan and make yoif 
more admired! In bold, -muted or iuideicent huei, glim- 
mering Gantnet luitt stay Glo-riously. brilliant in water- 
dry quickly. Best of all, they melt to your figure for the 
glamour fit of your life.

$7.95 to $14.95
USE GAV'S 30,40-90 DAY CHARGE PLAN

131» SARTOIII . . . TOHIIAX


